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Calendars available online:       
     www.pridedisposal.com 

  Click on the Schedules button 

on the homepage. Other    

features include: 

• Weather related updates  

• Up-to-date recycling info 

• Holiday collection           

information 

• Blog 

Online Bill Pay 

  Pay your bill online using a 

debit/credit card and/or sign 

up for paperless billing. 

  It is easy & free to use. Look 

for your unique ID number to 

register (printed on your    

invoice). 

Connect with Pride        
Disposal via social media 

  We have holiday collection   
reminders, recycling tips, 
event updates, bad weather 
collection information, and 
other fun and helpful         
customer information. Please 
connect with us on these 
sites! 

 

         Twitter 
     Username: 
    PrideDisposal 

 

 

www.facebook.com/
PrideDisposal 

 

     Instagram 
     Username: 
    PrideDisposal 
 

Battery Recycling! 
 

  Starting May 1st, household batteries will now be accepted for recycling 
at the curb for no additional charge in Unincorporated Washington  
County (Urban and Rural areas, residential customers only). We started 
a battery recycling program in November in other limited jurisdictions 
and are happy to now be able to offer this program to Unincorporated 
Washington County residents! At this time, the cities of Hillsboro and 
Beaverton are not yet included in this program, but we are discussing 
the possibility with them. 
   If your home is located in the following jurisdictions, you can recycle 
batteries curbside: Tigard, Sherwood, King City, Durham, or                
Unincorporated Washington County.   
   Place your batteries in a 1-quart zip-sealed plastic bag and place the 
bag in your red bin. Wait until you have a full bag before putting your 
batteries out for collection. If your bin is full of glass, place the bag on 
top. If you do not have glass to set out, still place your red bin out and 
put the bag of batteries inside the bin. Batteries are collected on the 
same schedule as your glass recycling.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Batteries Accepted: 
Household batteries including alkaline, 6 to 9-volt, rechargeable alkaline, 
NiCad, lithium, silver oxide, and button cell batteries. All batteries,      
except standard alkaline, must have terminal ends taped. Limit of a    
single 1-quart bag per pick up. 



Recycle+ Services! 
 We are excited to announce we are offering a new recycling program for our 
residential customers in Urban Unincorporated Washington County! This new recycling 
program, called Recycle+, will begin on July 1st.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 In addition to your standard curbside recycling service, we are offering a new    
optional recycling service for hard to recycle materials including: 
• Film plastics—this material will be going to Trex, where it will be made into high performance 

composite decking.  
• #1 PET clamshell plastics—this material will be going to Green Impact Plastics, where the 

clamshells are turned into berry baskets.  
• Textiles—This material will be going to Pioneer Wiping Cloth, where it will be downcycled into 

wiping cloths and rags. 
• Compact fluorescent light bulbs—This material will be going to URT, where the bulbs are 

safely processed into their separate components such as mercury, aluminum, and glass for      
recycling. 

 
 Pride will provide you a purple bin with a lid, so these materials can be kept dry. 
We will also provide you with clear plastic bags to sort the material within the purple 
bin. This will be an on call service, you will be able to schedule a pick-up when you 
have a full bin of materials ready to be collected. The service day will coincide with 
your glass recycling collection schedule.  
  
 If you’re interested in learning more about the program, visit our website! There 
is a sign up form online so you can register for this service in advance and be ready 
to go once collection starts in July. There is an additional charge for this service. 
 

https://pridedisposal.com/residents/recycle-plus 
 
 We are actively working with our other jurisdictions to establish similar          
programs in all of our service areas but it is only available to Urban Unincorporated 
Washington County residential customers at this time. If you live in another Pride   
Disposal service area, stay tuned! 


